
––––  HOUSE TAPAS  ––––
PATATAS BRAVAS  $13

Kennebec potato, house bravas sauce, chili oil, chili aioli
IN HOUSE EMPANADA  $17

House made empanada dough, goaty guacamole, creamy cilantro 
dressing

+ chorizo  $3
FIDEO Y QUESO  $16

Fusilli pasta, parmesan and gorgonzola cream sauce, toasted bread 
crumb, fine herbs

ARANCINI  $12
Arborio rice, parmesan, manchego, fontina, mango & fresno pepper 

gastrique
QUESO FUNDIDO  $14

Oaxaca, fontina, goat cheese, fire roasted poblano, spanish chips 
(flatbread chips)

+ chorizo $4  /  +  roasted mushrooms $3
SPANISH FLATBREAD  $15

House made flatbread, charred tomato, queso oaxaca, manchego, 
castelvetrano olives, tarragon, chili oil

+ prosciutto $4  /  + spicy coppa $4  /  + roasted mushrooms $3

––––  FRESH & COLD  ––––
COASTAL CEVICHE  $18

Chef’s choice of fish, pico de gallo, citrus, banana chips
FALL OF CAESAR  $12

Crisp romaine, house caesar, parmesan crisp, crouton
+ chicken $4  /  + steak $6  /  + shrimp $6

KALE CHOP  $13
Cabbage, mango, pine nuts, manchego, citrus vinaigrette

+ chicken $4  /  + steak $6  /  + shrimp $6

––––  MAR Y TIERRA  ––––
TORTUGA SCALLOPS  $26

Beet romesco, charred lemon
TEQUILA-LIME PRAWNS  $16

Verdita sauce, jicama slaw, chili oil
PURA VIDA CLAMS & CHORIZO  $15

Tomato and shellfish broth, tarragon, garlic rubbed crostini
FRESCA’S WINGS  $14

House seasoned & breaded wings with choice of house bbq, buffalo, 
chili lime glaze 

Stark naked available upon request
MOJO PORK BELLY  $15

Marinated & braised pork belly, chili-citrus glaze
GRILLED BAVETTE STEAK  $22

Marinated grilled bavette, house bbq, asada sauce

––––  LARGE PLATES  ––––
BEEF SHORT RIB  $24

Braised short rib, butternut squash puree, beef & chili demi, roasted 
pepitas

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN  $34
Brined then grilled ½ marys chicken with roasted root vegetables and 

a chicken demi piri piri sauce
FIDEO CHAMPIONES  $22

Fusilli pasta with beech mushrooms, sun dried tomatoes a black garlic 
and spinach pesto, garnished with pine nuts and manchego cheese

TRES PAJARITOS  $38
 Family sized portion house seasoned & breaded wings with house 

bbq, buffalo, chili lime glaze 
Stark naked available upon request

THE SPANISH ARMADA  $36
Family sized portion marinated grilled bavette steak, house bbq, 

asada sauce

––––  HANDHELDS  ––––
JOHN SMITH BURGER  $16

2 patties with melted sharp white cheddar on each, house made 
sweet and spicy pickles, house fancy sauce in a brioche bun with fries

CUBANO  $16
Sliced house pork belly with applewood smoked ham, swiss cheese, 

house pickles, and jalapeno mustard on a cut cuban baguette with fries
PARADISE CHICKEN SANDWICH  $16

Deep fried and breaded chicken thigh with a jicama slaw, sharp white 
cheddar, pickled jalapenos with fries

––––  DULCES  ––––
“KEY” LIME PIE  $12

With a graham cracker crust, key lime filling, and a cardamom vanilla 
meringue

MAYAS’ HOUSE MADE CHURROS  $10
Pâte à choux piped into hot oil finished with cinnamon and sugar 
served with a side of warm chocolate sauce and a berry gastrique 

 ––––  LITTLE ONES  –––– 
JULIANA’S FLAT BREAD CHEESE PIZZA  $10

House made flatbread mozzarella cheese
+ prosciutto $4 / + spicy coppa $4 / + roasted mushrooms $3 

MAC & CHEESE W/ FRIES  $8
Fusilli pasta, parmesan and gorgonzola cream sauce, toasted bread 

crumb, fine herbs
KIDS BURGER W/ FRIES  $8
Plain burger with cheese, side of fries

ANGRY BIRD CHICKEN TENDERS W/ FRIES  $6.50
Lightly fried chicken Tenders with fries

Gluten DairyNutsShellfish Nightshade
Contains Allergens: Allergy Warning: Menu items may contain or come into 

contact with wheat, eggs, nuts and milk. Ask our staff for more 
information.


